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- You could nee hundred* of them seated or the riotoi> tan ahea l tv -eize upvu some HISTORY 01* ST. FATRir.KSi pro . t • . , . .... I e ............ ..

1—... iSsrc&tsA&ssss »»rsas£rss.2si «««• ««■ «*•
W*bS2 rt&P dowl.'îyû; àmu,,.w ' the long h. ara of that elm, sultry, moo.,. 1 Ukjoiutti, 'follow»! 'as best It might! .... . . -------- , i h'ï “î '

>5SS52SS35fe”“ hSS1 SStus à at 5 ~S ïL.û.eiL.S, y„;z, eï:, v'::r':
sMüwaswsr^. 1 sKiïïiesitirïi^h dsiTî^tasÿir ; üksrjArs^S3i .^rAtru'egrsrriwturued to Uiu horn.- oi'iny <".hll.ll,u<«l, hnHismv. fhere were tic room* where down their torche», put away al! Wig.- dîuBw'th. m*"?’»n’ Vj*4 B,*°P of ! ,h, whole .,f\d iii«brorê tvvte*e?l#tl V1'"»*1 *l>l«-al agnttuitou. itwrtion in vont

Yet I ml»» the bright faces 01 yore? Fm» I\. breathed hi* last, and ther?, too, of their profession, and tried to escape 1 Livelier, th- most Re\. Dr. Donnelly, of a | . . , • f•1 , ' ^ . i iurtueutinJ journal.
hand, that hmg ela.p-d mine it. , th, „Jum< wbere Leu XIII. kept the through the fide street». f"r the better accommodation „f j > ™'_ 1’*“ * "« *very I,ar* ; Heim; situate.! in one of the ...... . im.

Have op-iv/deaih'» wintry door. ! vigil of the dead with his immediate attPti- On entering the Via Xaaonaie, the ‘hepilgniii» he hospice project- out a . (i ^ fVo.o' tl.'.'e ' fair it 1 ''t Ireland, we l.ave
Like the atari» that *l»l ne on In eo d durktms* ,Unu. procession did not find a simzle hou»»- Ilttle wftY lnt ' the water upon th< ro'.k ,1 ' , 1 °1 ,L . roIV . ,<u grvat diftieultum to contend with, and youH ouie memory XVjdatoYu There w., n, othei illumination In-id- illuminated. By thi- time the mob »eem«d ‘he island. Sir lohu I—He ..... : ^ " V,r” imiàTï th-nf“V mTkin' '■! t. “ T* ** °* c,‘*ri,>,if >"",.ki'*«y

rthall brighten my life like n dream the ga* je;* in the colonnades and the to have olrtained complete mastery. They Il|ai”e^ of tin*, h it the bishop a-sertetl ' ,. f .»• ,u ♦>.. f.pv ,V , i.Vli ,h r'.’ , ’ W1. VnN rvlll't*Mti ^d may lie who
lantern- of the hundred, of carriage, formed a compact holy, and hemra»! the hi. right to do .t, and proceeded with t).- ; ” 1" 1 k Ÿ 7':,1,1 ““
which extended down both sides uf The hear,- and iv. escorts ÂÎ round, silencing erectl°" >“ h-,«ce. 1. wa- run. : '* gb. ,u -eH m • V. , . P v l„ um^smr.Mv^.t'h^t ' prl>>
vast space, and the street lamp, of the i«alm. and l.tany, and singing the hymn nUriy^f.niZd & 4r’jo!?n\“ii-'\v"hi' D"“»'»V rejui.'. tliat he should, in hû ’ «»rt» M los.n.'s MC.nruv.
avenues leading f.om the nv.w bank jdTOanhald.; 1 he music .■ thi. hymn, p^éed “ â ^'d to th - wi, 1 . 0WI> l-r-un, have reversed ••confiwaliun.’’ Will you kindly rroomm-nd the ,pr.J
toward the great dome ot M.-hael Angelo, like the strains ol the “Marsellaisc," intox- i fh“ g\„“ tlw bUhon wa uv rally 1 He ha'-ic 1 simple, but effective, mann-i, , >"”r r' '

I But over the mighty dome ttaejf, over the icate, the crowd. A combined attack, ‘ ridu ' fr ,m ’ vindicated the lights of the p-ople. He' ,. . ^ , -h, ac-ml.
lolty porti< o and the in-extending colon- with every available mi,.-ilc, was made on “a™jea mat in. n-,nt aeciuuig Iron. . . ! 1 , f , , «-, the Sister» of Morey ot hi. rather
uade-, over the ten, of thousands of the small body of men whom no violence Chzabethan conltscation-, and enforced at ; . , ? Hishnn of • ('"uveut, Balls sl.aini.m, county Don.
human Iwiug» standing or seated or kneel- had been made to drive away fium the , “e point ut the bayonet two hundred ’ n. . . ' » >‘ ; gal. Ireland, upp-»l most earnestly to the
ing in the great square, the full moon of neighborhood of the hearse. These were ),,“ari! ®8“i J'P1 whnih m the meantime had j . .. ., j <■ <, ,r"'1l America, in m.l of tin. building
duly »hed it» soft radian, e. a. ïength forced to defend themselves ^ *ottM be senoudv put | “«• onuitb hi formal t.n.n of M. , funded ;mr new f«,ve.,t of Merey !,«,.

As midnight drew near, and the chants with their only weapon: they thrust their f°rwârd in the latter part of the I tit h ten- r ,, Mr,!,.,','',' - 1 '
from within th- closed dour, ru,e louder burning torches into the faces of thvi, ‘“«J- Accordingly the bishop wa» forced, | ' ;-*• wHmve ts .n for'.‘L . -T^nL

lin the -fill air, and the moon be,self foes, and then the yds of rage and pain ^r ridi « ! 1 'Km 'î^
amended btep by step towaixl the zcmtli, only sen*ed to bnuc down the police and th« k • 01 ^eiana, rn* ir nght.to , IM* \RI. IHUNt, IOR < M II.I- altogether uiiHuited to our want* and
the silence outside among the vast inulti- the military vu both the guilty and the e aucient anrine. ZATIOX. : which, by reanoun of it* imhealthv ciiarar
tude became more sofcmn, while the innocent. bt’f '“Uru" to _____ tor, has Lt u, great loss of time
two gi eat fountains shot up their columns Let me mention here that the civil ' m!’'* °f & ul,,‘ : in ex.iv i.ait of the world Mis-mnan- Out of a small community of ten, six ul
of water, like .oluinns of -hitting silver authoittie,, alarmed bv what had occurred b btigation, and find th- mon-y to , ■ 1 ..f rivib -vi.m It i- ,n j w" nninli-r died within three v.-ars, aud
inthemUbeams. One afte, the other near the Clew and in the neighboring prepare for the trial. I hi- mvolv-d »«t Tern mdebtll w, know t,,rr‘'. vf„‘h‘w » P*" -'
the confraternities and guild» from all the fa di Venezia, had ordered out a few « the im^rior ôf ClSLi 1'^ Japan U 1 "l.Stin
parishes of Ifome began to jiour into the œmpames of infantry. Then lined the ^ employmcn? .f s T ntitic^'nen to -n hw. been th- missionaries win, ,u„le I ho. ^wc ,tm «eu v ’

! i,*™? ;==0^he,do Hdhten^,ury k-n to Kuropcans the custom..»d .»„■ I T

— litanies and prayeix, a-they advanced by ; encourage th- assailant, than otherwise, , "”1 a, lrP1- v a0.c cable, u hnd, a, th. tf,thif,j THB*IOTOr8KVSER.U.OF MVS IX. | the M-ha JcoLnadc anà up th’e | hr they ^ «tmdted the moomjiau . ^ H w^onW in Û-, embei last that an | P-t. On- ^..{.««mMu"W.-,f^:T»V
--------- position allotted to them. , "il0 , ”"’ h» il Rc \ iva 1 hscento j terminate to their mutual satisfaction excellent and complete Dictionary of th- , fet stranger to tins county of l),m-gai a*

A Ueseriptloa of the Scene, in Koine. ; as the great -lock of St. 1 etei s Ihe troop, also luted the streets at 1 taz/a ( have b—n—ha 1 it -one on- a Korean Language was published in Yoke- **u ** ‘«-very member of our community,
by the He., Dr. Bernard (PK. ill, *uck 18, the eye, ..1 th- multitude were d-. T-r,mm where the scenes of violence m plra<aul ^t(, T|,^ „ „f ban,a by the Missionaries of th- Séminaire '«•••"■«« " our snffenuga, sent us » munit

of New York. , drawn toward the dome, which together were renewed, and «gam the police and . ...t that Sir John Mve- a «a*e dc Parii, who are in charge of the arduous —nt donation of tiOOus a start for a new
w i»rik with the entire Fide of the Pasmca to the military met ea.il oi ]>reventm^ disortler, . .. u\. \ ;!d 0I‘T.1 r,1'» a na t » > . • K % vonvent building fund, and this munificence--------- , left of the spectator, seemed all aglow only interfered when'it was at its h.Mght. T that portion of the hospice Tn Mav U«t à \tirRely "°î°nd3 by bishops, prientH, and

Florence, July 13th.—I ,-nd you what I with the. most brilliant ivd light. This L was then past 2 o’clock in the Horn- "hl.v> i'1"^'» n*t0 the water, and, ac- Coîcaif crain nmrw.tl, llut> and many of the last, named not of
might not unaptly be called the last t came from the Church <if Santa Maria, ing- Another half hour brought them V> 1 8 f) lr" ontention, has encroached ate(f was viblUhed in Yokohamn ?ur °1W” fH,th. haa enabled u» to lay the
•hapter to my "Life of 1‘ius IX," an j near at hand, which hal been suddenly the neighborhood of San Lorenzo. Thitl-u, ' uP?n bed m the lough, which he 1 e'Bwi. niries wh.Td , uf ,„„t -..l.stan
account of the translation of his remains ! illnminatei with Bengal tiro, throwing however th, «saihnt, had ,locked in ! îfad*faîf
li-om then temporary resting place in St. an unearthly brilliancy on the gigantic greate, numbers than ever, d"tcnmne.l, ( P act the bi-hop’s pos! in effecting conversions hut also in Liter- her,- though most cl.ariuble, are Lstlv
Peter s to the simple tomb prepared, in ■ structure. An involuntary cry ot admn- no doubt, to possess tb-ms-lves of the i w<. > . | * P I ature aud in the Sciences. Th- book poor, and our undertaking, involving an
accordance vyith the Pontiff’s own testa- ation burst from the beholders. Then funeral ear of I ms IX. I he military , The island in liough Her - known as which wc now notice is a Complete Oram- expenditure uf £fi,tKKi ia for na a very heavy
mentaiy direction, m the venerable , were thrown open the doors of the Basilica, blew their trumpets to warn the assailants ] s *?" “ mar, the Uorean languages ailording more ««••• To discharge thi, liability tlie numei -
Basilica of San Lorenzo, outside the walls and the casket containing the remains of to disperse, hut these would not be balked | ** p t p’ur-atorv con-ist- of a bar material for a Grammar than the Chinese, ,,u" 11,1,1 l(l,"rl1 charities of our countrymen 
of Rome. The translation took place last his Holiness was home out on th- shoulders m their purpose. The eontiatermt.es, on ck 0vei th?ee roods in extent ' Th- by possessing an alphabet composed of at home have already enabled us to make
night, the funeral cortege issuing from the of the canons of the Basilica and placed in their st.le w-r- ■ n.-.oiiragod to maintain it-elfp aloLw she' ofwateiin eleven vowels and fourteen consonants, t" contractor V, the extent
great centra door of St. Pi ter’s just a-the 3 hearse drawn by four horses. their position stoutly by the view uf the )u-“ 11 1 a .‘oni ‘X en '1 1,1 watL‘ ,™ makino a total of V. letters Th- v.,w-l- ul t'l'lwwl‘ '1'"111IH l" "l«,t the largo audlook struck 18. Only four coacLs, bearing the prelates j able Basilica, restored and embei- ! I>0"Ti’ nb „r“ “P'o' Mow m above on the VT™* t?T

From «he declaration given this mam. j and officials bound by rule to be ‘present Med by Pius IX., all resplendent with | ^ i^'aU 46 slamh n the SÆThe ™bZnri,e
,ng in full S-nate by Prime Minister on such occasion» were at t rst to ! ^e* U. roffii ^ ' "1U"' S'- AccoXg to trtditim, siarion ! h«s nine cas», fomed b, ad.ling one or %1w Gro.riml; tit works are sue
Depreti*, we know that permission ; nany the hearse to San Lorenzo. This | lecen*. hw coHm. . i Islau<l was the place to which St. Patrick two «yUahles to the radicals. The verb pended for want of further aid. we ask foi
been demanded of the Roman author,ties ; tiad been stipulated by the (government. , 1« is satd that sou-e one in the procession , tM for’ m^itation mJ pravel. sf i has four moods, the indicative, the imper- the love of Ood. a share in that charity ol
m the name of Cardinals Simcom,Monaco, But nothing short ol the pcrcniptory in- j proxoke.1 hv this last assault ou a funeral , pabhev- one of St Patrick’s contcmnor- »tive, the inliuitive and th- participial, our countrymen in America which bas al
I-A ' all-tta, aud Melt cl, the executors of ' terfereucc of the public authorities could 11-7e,'J’ IJina) f'JI tH,‘ * °l'e" 1 rrje- an,’i a Welshman established i rcli Th- tens-s are the following . present im- r-.ulv l.elp-d to raiso up so many churches
the deceased Pontiff. The affair wa.- dis- ! have prevented the nobles and wealthy King!” \ iva ,1 Pa pa-Re!" The Govern- | community ,”"iio Ida,cut tiled perfect, perfect, p.-t perfect, future, con- and convents in the old land of their birth
cussed at length in the council of Mims- Catholics of Rome from taking part in the ment journal- .-ay this cry was taken up . b known a- Saints’ 1-land St ditional, past future, and past conditional, and tlioir love, and we turn especially to all
ters, and permission was granted at th-.proccs.-ion. Th-re were hundreds of I bv the others. At any rate, certain it ! Patrick’s Pureatorv wxs throu-hout the The tenses are formed in different ways those beyond the Atlantic who are prond
urg-nt request of Minister Zxnardelli, on 1 coa-hes waiting in the square to fall m 'hat at tin- moment the riot assumed y,. » J th'm0lit rem«rkable according to the radicals of the verbs. [-> own the soil et old Tyreonncll a« the
condition that the translation should take j line behind the four from the Vatican. alarming proportion-. The military and inTh irtcndom It wà-here that The second part of the grammar L- de. ,“ni1 ” "'-'-r fathers t.. help us with a gen
place at dead of night and withal! pos- 1 Most magnificent was the -p-cta-le police put forth unwonted energy, nnd the , tin tT voted to the syntax of the language and >rous band tor,, ....... pfor Ood a iroora Con-lible Privacy. , offered by the Piazza and the city'beyond worst that happened wa- a shower of ‘ devotion wbet M k ic ga™e 2' « ^ ™dtiw"a!^Ta fàbie ^ g Jy.2 në^niti

And here it was that the Mmistei-com- ; it a- the hearse preceded down the -.ptare j stones and a volley of curse- launched ^xtunitv for the tragic incident thai from Ksop. ' The Gramma, conclude* Ku&tithto Ï^’h tike
nutted a mistake, lhe .aw of Guarantees escortai byMhc scanty guaid of carabineers ' ^gamst^lm iuneial car. forms the subject of ".Moore’s melody, with an appendix comprising the calendar f■•Al.kv As*aroe.” its foundations
recognizes the -over-ign rank of the sent by the municipality, l-dmid 'he j o w> 1 LX. in death wa. borne, at «- The valley smiliua before m<- ” We of the Koreans, their mode of division of are placed on tlie very spot, at the month 
Pope, and professes to secure him the I hearse came the long line of pn-t- and •* o clock m the morning of duly 13th in haVi, raM;.,r,2 “ Pureatorio dé Sin the time in years, seasons and fortnights, of tlie Brno, where once stood tin- Castle of
liberty and respect due to a sovereign both ; confraternities, all bearing torch........ . to the ancient portals ot the Ijastlica, j p „ , » ’ their cvvles, weights, mea-ur-s compas-, the lordly O'DomieU*. and it will tie th.
in life aud in death. Whether the f ans- lighted taper-. There mu-t have been al where he had so often come m life to ’ ° i with two tables, one giving the Uorean first convent erected in this ancient diocci*
lation cf tin: remains of Pius IX. took leant two thousand of them: and n> each watch the progress of the restoration and I *4 With lootst«-ps strom; nud bosom brn\«\ ' i?enealonv and the other a «M-nealoyival ! sinco tlie daya of the penal tiroeH.
Place at midnight or at noonday, the i sodality chanted in subdued tone- it- own the frmcora which he caused to be executed , ICtŒSl» table oi .be name of the parent, and tin. I , And now, for every help, howove,
(Government should have spontaneously psalms and litanie*, their lights wavered along the nave. History must put it on How my salvation I may gain dred rfhe last part of the aimondix eon- ' ,'1Ht mev **cnt uh, we promiiw the only
taken the precaution to turn out the I and flashed more dimly, and tlie notes of record that a Roman mob stoned bis : B.v bearing In this life the purgatorial palm" ^ uf ül(. „r*juated ,.len.ises; which I ret“™ t,mt we can give the l.oartfelt and
garrison of Rome and line the streets ! their psalmody became blended with the mouldering body more than three years The library of the British Museum has occupy the space of one hundred i«!:««. prayern of our little community,
ihroagli which the cortege was to pass loud prayers of the crowd neat at hand after death as it was homo to its final ! t>vo metrical versions of the pilgrimage of .and, which, without doubt, will be of the : \ U,J,*!, ”J8B • *V<-Tij,J‘"v ,r,‘,Wp M
with the militai y—as would have been ; as the procession crossed the Piazza lesting place. the Knight Owen to Lough Derg. Nota- greatest utility to eveiy one who may 11 r< ’ 'tl1 1,1 H ° t)UI
done for any royal personage dying in j Ruaticued and enteretl the llorgo. Stand There was one nuin waiting during ihe bilities from remote parts of Europe make a study of the Corean language.
Rome. It would havt; been a stroke of I ing on the steps of St. Peter’s where still *out> agony of these hours within the mixed with the people of the country in In the introduction to the grammar our friend#
policy to surround the burial of one who lingered many of the old men and women sanctuary of San Lorenzo for the arrival performing the pilgrimage. But, like so there is a very important article which we j ai vkohation m im manor <u iuk uiockki
had reigned in Home for thirty-one years wh»j had be-n young with Pius IX. and ot the venerable remains. That was John many other places of the same sort in Ire- cannot let pass in silence, its present com- | I)k*ii Hkvi.uhnp Mother 1 earut^tly
with imposing demonstrations of military haxl growui old with him, one could see ^jmeom, the trusted Secretary of State land, unhappy days were in store for it. parison between the Corean and the recommend to the kind coumderation of

niclr must have rendered disorder that at the approach uf the cortege people ofnusIX. It was pitiful to see him, as The monastery on Saints’ Island, the Chinese language and shows the conform- the charitable your appeal for aid to com
in square and >treet illuminated their the distant tumult came across the city to shrine on Station Island, with the, neigh- ity and disagreement wMrh exists between rlete your new convent in liullyHhanuon
houses. the solitudes around Sail Lorenzo, lift his boring lands, the endowment of pious the t wo. It appears that the Chinese lan- It in nnd to nee the work ntoppad throiyb

pale face and tearful eyes upward in generations, w ere confiscated in the general .ruage wa* not known in Corea before the want, of fund», while yunr Kiateni am pin
Filent prayer. What a relief to him and plundering that took place. In 1632 Sir Çearll22n. c when Koni-ia was made ing away in their prcHvnf, unhealthy al>odc
to bin companions when the casket wag William Stewart, bv order of the Lord W of Corea by Tv-vee-mu-wang. 'I he «‘«d so cramped for spneean V. t>e unable
born,.-ale into the sanctuary! Justice (Boyle), expelled the abbot and Corean* were then ini savage Jte and

l.eave we th- weary pilgrims to pray forty monks frotn £amt.-’ Island, and des- Koui-ja civilized them and gave them pm iVnxtm- that, rour !.è2| m»v meet will,
xh 0Wfd./ntl tr°yed the buildings thereon, and the stone per laws. The Chinese literature ninve | the nuccchh which the purity of yom in«.

uaided while the ulhce foi the dead is upon which trrulition had it that St. that time has always been held in great j tives and the excellence of your work
chanted and the first requiem *ung for Patrick knelt, and other relies, were esteem by the. Co roans, aud the Chinese j deserve. I am, dear Reverend Mother 
the repose of I ms IX. thrown into the lake, and security was became the official language in which are yours faithfully, 1 Michkai. Loouk.

taken by recognizance from the said written the Annals of the Kingdom of i Bishop of Raphoe
James Magrath, the owner of the island, Corea and all the scientific books. The j Llttiihkknnv. >‘2nd July, 18H1.

WORTH #200. ( that he would not permit friars or nuns to official proclamation are. written in both j Donations will bo most gratefully rc
. v »»• » » *m . . . enter thereon. languages, Chinese and Corean. Even in j reived and acknowledged by the Most

\imua. , .lien., April .un, » » . , In 16(11, Dr. John Leslie, a Scotcliman, their intercourse the literate use the Rw. Dr. Logue, Lctterkeuny, Co. Donegal
Day Kidney I ai» Co.: (>cnU*vun—X\ * : wag appointed by Charles 11. Bishop of Chinese character, and in all the Govern- Very Rev. D. Spence, P. V ; Rev. H. A

are having a very large demand for Day 8 clocher. He had previously been Bishop ment schools Chinese is taught, ho that it OaJlahcr, C. C.: Rev. I». Kelly 
Kidney 1 ads. lhey are giving the best of the Isles, but, the episcopal office not b uncommon to find a Corean who can- Hallyahannon, Co. Donegal ; or Sister M 
of satisfaction. One of our customers has being a profitable or popular one in Scot- not read Chinese. But as for the. collo- I«na-tiua M’Cnrthy, SuperioreKH, Convent 
often told us that he would not take S200 land, he contrived to get translated to ,|Ujal very few Hpeak Chinese ; and so we of Mort*> Hallyaliannon. ('«• Donegal 
for the one he has if lie could not get ciogher, aud founded the family now may say that in Corea two languages are 
another. Many others are expressing represented by the present plaintiff, Sir necessary to 1h; learnt, the Chinese to write 

! of the Pones* The officers of the garrison tbeP8el.ye;s !IÎth® strongest terms ol praise, John Leslie. Second Queen Anne, chapter An<i the Corean to speak. The law elas*
.heir demand» and repre,«dation». Nor ' looking down on the SJieTf ^ them rei”f 12 6> ,witina th?1 tbe ^ratitioasotPopere and the women; generally do not know
could the Covemment plead ignorance of ; violence which they at a single word from ' ' ®\fr a ? V' aie 8rca“y increased by the pretended the Chinese characters, and use the. Corean
ihe avowed intention of llicii own îmr-I their «uneriora would have nr-vented I.kko, Bf.vcit & Ixstmt, Druggi-t-. sanctity of place-, -specially of a place even to write. All the books of the Oath- I'he Ardibtiiop ol Mexico lia» aw.-.ded
tiaans to raise a di-turban—. The liiformn j Meanwhile the confraternities -tru-glud Catarrh, Asthma and ( ongh. called St. Patrick’s Purgatory, m the „lic religion are written in the Corean to the Sacred Congregation of the t ouncil
openly call- on Borne to drive tortli from | to maintain theii rank- and ........ ... , From C. W. Thomas, of BatlleW, Vt. County Donegal, to winch pilgrimage» language and understood by every one. to allow some ol Ins priests ou Sunday.
within her wall-tlie Pope, whom it enlh ! the Vhaiting of their litanies. But to “For ten oi twelve years past I have “« nia,lc b>' vast number- at certain Whether the Corean before the time of and holidays of obligation to say three
the Ilavi’iliil, th- U...... f th- nation, and j ,,veiw invocation tbe crowd only answered Wn troubled much ..f the time with seasons, enact- that all such meetings Koui-ja had a literature it is difficult to Mass,*; and, rn.tning'the: stnn-
.,1! his adherents, and it urges every hv jeers „r bv repeated shouts' of "Viva Catarrh, which has kept up a continual shall lie deemed riot»and unlawful awem- -ay. What we know is that only one gent iaws p.we l .igaiustit bv Counulsan
Italian city to do likewi-e. The /-«/-« 1 Pltalia!” “VÎva il R-!” “Viva I’E—rcito!” irritation of the throat and fungs, attended and punishable a- such; and all Corean has been prm ed at Peking, a Sovereign ontil notably ly noe. i
Mb D.u.0crnzv,, the mouthpiece, of the | «Viva Garilialdi!” “At*,-so i pretil" with a severe cough. During this time offenders arc subjected, in default of medical work railed Tong-ui-po-kam. 1 .'j,''1' ri t , 2 , f ■ Areh
ultraradirals, expresses the real sentiment» -Down with the Privais!’’) I have tried many of tlie popular remedies . »'<"<! *«** Mho,'r J''1 'JriM ‘ fh,”2e vali.Lmnmd,
„f the recent disturber- and of the.it ' From that moment the distmbauce of the day without the least benefit. The j *!“l*P« 1A2 P-.T if at —' K ÜZ g S
official loaders by saying that ‘*it would j acquired ever-inervaaing proportions. H j past winter I commenced the une of Dr. ,0°( • * ° l • II i!>*,« • ^omiin’s Wlndoin. , i:nr„Bl. ♦»*,, L,nk.r ,iriej»ta is small and
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